
Groat Attractions!
AT

J. T. Mail & Soil's

CHEAP CASH STORE

Juat opened and on exhibition, a targe
assortment of

Fancy Goods!
at Lowest Prices, which have already be-

come a mutter or great Interest to our Young
Folks. We would, therefore, Invite all to
call early and examine our elegant assor-
tment of Holiday Goods, consisting of

Ladies' and Gent's Fancy Hose.
" Kid (j lives.

" " Neck Ties.
" Fine Wallets.

FANCY KNIT GOODS.

Fancy Back Combs.
Cloth and Hair Crushes.

FINE JEWELRY.
Fancy Paper Boxes.

TOILET BETS.
,, Fancy Work Boxes.

CHINA, GLASS anil SILVER WARE!

Jeweiy Caskets,
Glove Boxes,

Handkerchief Boxes, and
A choice line ofSOArS an-- ' PERFUMERY.

Rssnectfully,

J. T. NUSRAUM fc SON,

Opposite the Public Square,

Leblghtan, Pa. sept 18--
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Subscribers will please refer to the dlrec- -

lion labs on their papers, by so doing they "I "S, IJUinu.ll itiriciiuiib x.u-wi- ll

be able to see whether they are square 0rs, announce to their CUStO- -
011 our iHMina iu iiuirn.ua.

.Tidm Filzwllliam mar8 79

Rl,nw that thnsiibscritillon has been paid
up till March Rth, 1879, and consequently
there isonedollardue us on tho present year,
which you will please remit, or
charged If we have to send bill.

--a
sinna are Benina lass ui

Chunk,
ofArraeon hod a partiality

K.aL3HttTffl
foroonvcrsatiou,an and old book H.r reading
Itnd h lived In our dav he intent have ad- -

ded a fifth, an Esterbrook Pen for writing. I
teB.lfyouwantanicesmooth.easyshavo
ur ha r cut or shamnooine. co to Irnns

Roedcrer's Saloon, under the Exchange Ho- -

tel. Ho will fix you right, and don'tyou
force t It.

Weiss, in the e build.
in. this horouch. has lust made a laree ad
dition to bis stock for the fall and winter
.rile. viz. a full line of still and sort
Kit hats ot the latest and best styles, and n

lull line of irentlemen's. ladies' r.nd child
ren's boots, shoes and callers, all of which
ha is offering at the very lowest cash prices.

JB0-- II is not In accord with the divine
? i r .1.1 Mt 1.oroer anil sweep OI llliuu; uini mu annum

have no difficulties which on honest, deter-
mined man. with Heaven's help, cannot
surmount. It was the recollection of this
diet that led to the perfection of Dr. Coxe's
Wild Cherry anil faencka.

II. Teters. aent, the popular mer--
ehaul tailor, in the post office building, is now
receiving and owning one of the largest

ml most Msnionaoie sukks oi cioins,caa-- i

lmeres and anilines ever brought into
Lrlliehton, and whicn he is prepared to
make up in the lalosi lasnion aim most
dunible manner, at nnces which actually
defy compstitinn. Call and examine goods
and learn prices and be convinccit.

KaWob Drintlneof the finest description
can be had at the Cabboji Ahvooatk office
at very low prices. Call anil see samples.

jcCrThe medicines of Dusdas Dick
are unexcelleil lor elegance, purity, ami
liability. Their 8eidlitine Seidlilz Powders
are as pieaani as uemonaue. ineir i
Cansules are world famous. See Advt. t

was notcoined in Romeuntil
578; but every one coins money and what
Is better, good health, who uses Br. Coxe's

absolute cure for Malaria. The manufac
turers' namealnuo Is a guarantee of it mer
it. It sells at 25 cents per box. For par
ticulars see Advt.

fi.Alwavs keep'Kendall'sr'pavin Cure'
in VMiir house. If vour droirsist will not
cot it lor you semi to mo proprietors,
Kendall k Co., Unosburgh Falls, Vt.

that 'Kendall's Spavin
Cure' will do all they claim tor it. Try a
bottle.

II. Irwin, of Ule Creek, Colfax,
co., New Mexico, says: My wire has been
cured of a cough of thirty years' standing by
wearing an "Onlr Lung Pad." See ad

TtrSmKu'i IIoEr.iiiiL'SD Rtk and Bock,
Made of old pearl rye, rock candy crystal,

and the 1I0REH0UND herb, a simple and
effective remedy for coughs, colds, hoarse-
ness and sore throat, highly recommended
fur consumptives. This is no patent medi
cine mixture, but it is the pure extract of
iiye, uuubiioupiii auu iuick uanuy,rom
bined with oue other medicine much used
by Consumptives. Price 25 and 75 rents per
bottle. Sold by A.J.DurlincandC.T.IInrn,
Letiighton, and Rapsher k Ze.ru, Weiss)ort,
Pennsylvania. 413

ay D. Dunning, Clerk, Wahash
tinops Tnv-do- , Uhio,saysi 1 am now wear-in-

an "Only Luna Pad," and It has alford
ed me almost Instant relief from asthma.
See ad.

ISB-W- e are stronclv disposed to retard
iuaiersnn asiue uest puysiciau wr.o noes
most to alleviate nuinai. su.icring. juugeii

him. 233 Wpsiern Avenue. Lvnn. Mass.. ia
entitled lo the front rank, for 'her Vegetablel
uimpouuit is aaiiy working wouaernii cures
in female disease. Send for circular to the
above address.

Vice's Floral Ocidi. This work Is

before us, and those who send 10 cents to
James Vick, Rochester, N. Y., for it will be
dUappoMei. Instead of getting a cheap
thing, as the price would seem to indicate
they will receive a very handsome work of
112 pages and perhaps 500 iliustratlons-n- ol
cheap, but elegant illustrations, on the very
beslofcalandered paper, and as a set off to

tho whole, a beautiful Colored Tlate that is
worth twice, the price or the book.

The statement of the First National
Bank, of this borough, published in auother
column of Advocate, presents the
best financial showing of that Institution
since its opening. Tho. actual suplus fund
Is shown to be $10,619 82, and the individ
ual deposits subject to check $5508 49.

Wednesday afternoon. 29th ult.. after
the Jeddo passenger train had gone in from
the Lumber Yard, on It afternoon trip, the
engine of a coal train, Casper Greebe engl- -

neer, jumped the track at a switch near
Foundryville and blocked the until night,
keeping the passenger train in blockade for

many hours and compelling It to mils con -

nectlon with the 3:25 tram east for Phils.
delphia and New York. There was nobody
hurt, but all trains on tha Uasleton division
were delayed and considerable trouble was
experienced in gettiug the engiue ou Ihe
track again,

"Mercutio," our best beaver ls"riz" in
your honor. Let ui bear front you again,

A VALUABLE PREMIUM!

We will present
.

every per- -
'

son calling at tins office und
Piivmff &1.UU lor one years, last

subscription to the Carbon
Advooatb, witli a copy oi Dr. has
J. B. Kendall's Treatise on
thk Horse, one of the most
valuable books for Farmers
and Horsemen ever published. by

The book is hnndsomcly and at

profusely illustrated, and gives
symptoms and treatment for
the various diseases to which
the horse is subject. Remem-
ber, for $1 you get the Ad-

vocate for one year and a
copy of the book free I Now tho

hand in your names and the
dollar. ton

AVc have just received a in

limited number of Kendall's
Treatise on the Horse and the
His Diseases, printed in Ger-
man, which we will give to
those paying one year in ad-

vance lor the Carbon Advo-

cate.
is

In the rase of the Ci'ininonwealtli v.

Anton Klocd'el, charged with killing his
wife, Maria Kloeffel, on Sunday last, and
whose trial is duwn to come oh next os
week, our talented young townsman, Hon.
W. M. Rapsher, is expected to appear for
the defendant. The friends of Kloefful evi
lenity mean to use nil the means In their
power in favor or the prisoner, as riemon
strated by the employment of so eminent
legal talent all that ran he done for the
prisoner will ceitainly be done by Mr. Rai- -
sher.

A. J. Durling has purchased the Thos.
S. Beck property, next door to the post-o- f

fice, on Bank St.

OvEncoATiNfiS.-T- he Clauss
. r , . .,- .

. . , . I ,

IUCIS UI1U HlCllUS lllilb uicy
lift VR Hist rPfMMVPU nil linmPIISR

. , J ,
StOtK OI tllf! nCWCSt p.UtCinS
m IJvcrCOatlllL'S, WlUCll tllCV

, . . .J
arc prepared to mane up ini(.t .,i .,! , ,.t ,i..juivoi, bivivs uiiu .. wa Uuuiy
Table manner at VCrV 10W nil
ccs for cash. Call and exam- -
jne tile Stock before making a

. , . ,
VOUr piirCliaSCS ClSCWlierC. O

are 00urul to Satisfy tllC mostvfastidious in the matter of clo u

thing, gents' furnishing goods,
hats, caps, boots, shoes, etc.

The Eastern Hrprcx thinks that the
newspapers which condemn the Northamp-
ton county lynching cannot leel as did those
who stood in the prtctico of the murdered
dead and hcaid the agonizing cries of the
orphaned children.

On Sunday night last, while Miss Mary
Hartz was passing along hy the Post Office,

Weatherly, she received a severe full and
was unable to rise without assistance. She
was ts ken to the resi'leueo of her sister, a
few steps from the tceneof the accident, and
medical assistance was ut onco summoned,
Am, uflcr UJ eXttlnll)llllnn f,r,ho inluric3 re- -

, , , ., , .
"cior pnimninccn ncriis naving

sustaineii a ilislocatlon ot the hip. bho is
now ,ijg rjjjht well under tho ciicuin- -

stance",

of Love. -- Your bnbv's
life is in duug.r whenever it is troubled
with a cough orci.ll. Give Dr. Bull's rough
Syrup. Print 25 cents.

If you are ii; waut of BOOKS, call at
this office, we cm furnish lliem ut publish
era lowest prices; historical, religious, novels,
poems, nr. in fact, any woik minted.

During the month of December we en
tered on our list nearly one hundred nib

Ucribers to the C.tnao.v Aiivocatk. Ifymi

horsemen, S'll sjribe liow, aud gel a copy
r.-- Only f1.00

-- Mr. David O'Biian, the Mercantile Ap
I raiser for 1881, is now on his rounds.

Tho sum of$I2,00l) has been raUed bv
innai r-- unurcu, run niei pni.i, uev--

J. K. Btylo pastor, pormitiing ihe pavinenl
of the mortgage that had lor somo time lest
ed on tho buildinz.

Messrs. Fuller & Co., manufacturers of
lubricating and buring oils, 218 N. Second
street, Philadelphia, will please accept our
matins inr a very nanus i cuii-mi- re
ceived from that establishment.

Jenkin Itichards, son of Jonathan
Richards, Lansfordjlied on Chrstiuas morn-
ing, and was buried on the following Tues
day from the Welsh Congregatiomilltt
Church. Carbon. Temple of Honor anil
Temperance accompanied toe remains to
their last resting place in the Presbyterian
Cemetery, Summit Hill.

--The ice houses in this vicinity have
been filled with beautiful clear ico of Irani
12 to IS inches in thickness.

Tho Reading Railroad announcesa divi
dend of one dollar and fitly cents er share
"' lle stock of the East Pennsylvania Rail
roan, payable January l,

The Duwarl Lackawanna and We.t
er0 nallroad announces a dividend ot one
and one-hal- f tier cent. yable January
20th.

Bortrce, convicted of murder In the second
degree- in killing A. W. Shouse, of Easton.
was sentenced ut Hoiiesdale, Thursday, 30ih
ult., to ten years and eleven mouths' Im-

prisonment in the penitentiary.
An accident occurred at Weatherly

Thursday afternoon, 30th ult., whereby
Baltzer Weigand, a section hand on road
repaira, was nisianuy aiueu. lie was work
'"8 " 1,18 " "leu lie saw an engiue

iiaB toward him, on the same track; he
sieppeu on aim on to the other track, direct- -

1,1 front of another engine, which struck
una 'nslnl'r k'ed him.

We acknowledge receipt of the official
I report of the Stale Hospital for Insane at
I Danville for the past two years. Tho report

Is complete In its statistics aud embellished
br a steel engraving of the buildings and
grounds.' For the maintenance of the in- -
"itutlou during 1881 aud 1882 the trusters
,sk 411 I'l'ropriatlou of $10,000 and $2,000
fur '"'"ranee, an amount which seems uoue
100 UtV fur the Stal u expend for the sup--

rarrul e Ir uuror-

lun"" of our KreJ' Commonwealth.
A boy named O'Halloran, aged 15

I years, was caught in the machinery at
Waterman k Beaver's colliery, at Kington,
Monday, and had both arms ground olflo
the elbow and his skull fractured

The old child of John Harmony,
living at Mahauoy Plane, fell into a tub of
scalding water on Saturday and died a few
hours afterward,

For the week ending on the 31st ult.,
there were 60,100 tons of coal shipped oyer
the L. It 8. railroad) a total for the year to
i.i. - r i o, ,.,, . .. . . .1 . .

uaie Ol d,;n),4ifv nine, BiiuiTing a ucvicnac in

UiiUi lon, OTmrrcd wltu (,me Jale
season.
Mary Elicabelh Lord, a little glrl.badly

burned at I'ottavllle on Tuesday, 28th ult.,
since died. in
Samuel Smnyser, living hear Kreiders- -

villc, ageJ 70, was found dead In his hay
mow on Monday, 27tli inst.

Samuel SherWell,tallor, an Englishman as
birth, dnipjied dead Thursday 30th ult.,
Easton from old age and exhaustion.

Ella Higgins, aged 18 years, of Sport
Hill, near Scranton, hanged herself on the
2tfth ult., because, It is supKsed, she had to
been threatened with arrest for obtaining
goods by false pretences.

An Irishman named McCann was so

badly beaten at Mahanny Plane week before

last, that he died of his Injuries on Sunday,
2(Uli ult, Two men named Herrlck and

Malia have been arrested for the act.
The lee houses in tho vicinity of Scran
are filled with blocks of ice eight inches

thickness. to
Condy Houston has been brought to

Wilkesbarre from Kentucky to answer for

murder of David Storey, at Ilatleton, in
1873. of

Peter Morey and wife, of Upper ML on
Bethel township, Northampton county, have
been married seventy years. The husband

93 aud the wife 89.

Never, says last Frlday'a Hazleton
Democrtifjdld the face of Rev. E. A. Bauer
wear so pleasant an aspect a! on Monday in
morning when he waited into our sanctum is
ami laid on the table five marriages notices

his Christmas Day's labor In the matri
monlal vineyard. If Iheso are hard times,
tho young iieopleof this region think they
can be made easier by a combination of
forces.

There were (16,3(11 tons of coal trans-wrte- d

over the Lehigh Valley lallroad dur
ing the week ending on the 1st inst.; mak-

ing a tnlalf.tr the season to that date of
380,373 tons, showing a decrease, as com-

pared with same time last year, of 42,505

tons.
The roads are now In excellent condit-

ion for sleighing, and David Ebbert, our
popular iftery man, is prepared1 to supply
you with horses, cutters and big sleighs (for
jurties) at very reasonable prices; livery on
North street, this borough.

Barnard Gairhoy and John McDonald,

miners, employed in No. 1 shaft Carbondjle,
were Monday killed instantly by a fall of
top coal in their mine chamber. They leave
large families in a pitiable condition.

We are pleased to learn from somo of
our Monroe county friends, that Prof. T. J.
Snyder, formerly principal of our public
school!, but now resident at Slroudaburg, is

favorito candidate with the jicopleofour
bister county for the ofllcoof Superintendent
of Public Schools. Mr. Snyder Is just the
man for the kisUIou talented, young, with

largo experience in teaching, anil full of
progressive ideas, with a will power that
will cairy him him through in all ho under
lakes. By all means the Professor should
be elected to tho position, aud we earnestly
trust that he may be.

Ala iut six i nches of tho "beau II ful snow'
fell in this section during Tuesday und Tues.
day night, and tho wcjtherhusd:.silerably
moderated during the wevk.

The commencement of the New Year
now is u good time to square your sub
scriptions In tho Advocate. We have
dropiiod a few names from our list of.thne
vho are indebted to us 3, 4, aud more dol

lars. Pay up at or.ee. I

The Curton Herald should change the
inside dates to 1881, or some fellow will bo

calling attention to tho fact that tho issue n

tliu 5th was dated 1880.

At u meeting of the directors of the
First National Bank, id this borough, held
on Wednesday last, a semi annual dividend
nflhicopr cent, on the, capital ttix-- was
declared, payable on and alter the IGUi jnst,

Purltcrlim .11. 11. StilliTuy Scliool.
Last Sabbath we visited Ihe Puckerton

Sunday solum!, and sient a very pleasant
afternoon. The Sniierintendeiit, Mr. John
loons. is one of lhne men who tako a deep
interest in the work of Uod, aud whose ob

ject is not the glorification of themselves,
but ot the Lord whom they serve.

The school was oned with n song en
titled,"! will follow Jesus;" prayer wasof--

lercit, the lesson hymn was sung from the
Borea! Lesson Leaf, the lesson was re9tl al
Icrnately by verses, tho st'lily was then en
gaiieii In bv Ihe teachers and scholars, alter
which the Superintendent introduced n new
feature in the school, intended to promote

attendance the "Illustruted Lesson
Leaves" are to be bunded to each scholar,
mid a full and correct account kept of the
attendance and amount of collection of each
scholar.

The classes are all named, the name in
most cases being suggestive of some very
excellent thought ; the Secretary's report i

each class was read by the name given U

ihe class, iukteHil of tho common method
the teacher's name; by request of the Sup
erintendent, wo reviewed tho lesson from
the blarklmard, which is quite u good thing
in me srunoi, aner which me oiieriulenil-en- t

made some remarks, an4 then requested
ihe school to tender a vole of thanks and
alto extend nn invitation to tho visitor t
visit the school attain, bv ruisimr the Huh
hand, which to us, was an encouragement ti
visit oilier sunilay schools, ami lo iIoco--
in t lie name oi (jurist by making an rllorl
to stir up an Interest In Ihe uohle work i

the Sunday school, and give encouragement
iikinoso engaaeii in II, Who, In some cases,
leel mwoiiraeeu.

Another hymn was sung, prayer was of.
icre.i uv the OUieriiileiidciit, Ihe paars
were nisiriouuii. ami ma scnooi was ills
misso.1 with the benediction bv Mr Thorn
ns Tietliawuy, a local Methodist preacher,
w no is an active inemiier ot tha school.

The orirmi in I lie school, is played by Miss
Kale Zimmerman! Miss Rosetta Burns is
Chorister, and the music discoursed hv the
school is good. Albert Koons Is Assistant
Suwriutendent and John Beers, Librarian
lli school nas a library ot about one hun
died volumes, and we were informed that t
committee was appointed to collerl money
o enlarge iiie numoer oi dooks. tms certain
ly means progress. TheSuierintendentalsn
lately taught the school rrom a chart to re
iieat Ihe names of the books of the Bible Ii
regular order, which we think it would be
cood for many to learn, especially those who
look for the book of Matthew In the Old
Testament. Ousmvia

Itcllgloiiv Kolca,
SI. E. Oucacn, J.P. Miller, pastor. Preach

lag 10:30 a. ro. 1:19 p.m., Normal Class.
school at 3 p. in. Preaching at I p. m. All
are welcome.

Ziox'a KEroRMtDbuuBCH, J, II. Ilartman
pastor. Preaching at 10 a. m Sermon,
German, a p m., Sunday school, 7:00 p. m,

sermon, In English. A cordial welcome to all
Methodist Himscopal Ouckcii, Packeb.

ton. I). F, Unangst, Pastor. Preaching on
Sabbath at 10 SO a, m. and at TOO p. in. Bun-(f- ey

school at 2 p. m. Prajer and Class meeU
Inx on Thursday evening at 7.30 p. in.

EVAHOnLicA'.UuuKCn.WaiesroaT E. J.
Miller, Pastor, Qermsn presetting at 10
o'clock s, mM by the Pastor. Sunday School
at 3 p. m. KoKltsh preaching a 7. so p. m.

I.KIIlOIITOX EVASakUCALllHUKCH II. J.
Sraoyer pastor. Preaching this evening
(Salurda)) at 7:50; and (gaodav)
at 10 a, in., and I p in. Su day school at 2
P. m. Pro raeted meeting services every are -

dog; nfjtt wte(. AH f cordially oHl4,

HOMICIDE.

A Wirit or Focn Mostns Shot Dxad sY
HKR IIl'SBAHD, Br.RACSX SHI

Rxrcsito to Sikd "Pull
roa tuc Shork" run

nix 1 In
of

The most Intense excKemenl-wa- i created ( If
this lallty 8u,.d.y ."venlng by th

report that one Anion KloefTel had shot and
killed his wife MariaattBlgCreek, in Frank-- of
lin township) this county. The fscta So far

is
ns

we have bean able to gather them are as
follows i Maria Bauchsplece, a daughter of on
Henry Bauchsplece) sometime ago went to a

live in New York city, where she became
acquainted with KloefTel, and was married

hi m about four months ago. A few

weeks ago she returned home on a visit to ui

her parents, (as above), where she Was Joined
about three weeks previous to the sad oc-

currence by her husband, KloefTel. In the
meantime we can learn of no disturbance
between the couple, until late In tho after-

noon of Sunday last, the 2d Inst., when the
wife was singing a hymn from Ever-

green," and Was requested by the husband
cease that, and sing "Pull for the Shore,"

which she declined to do, upon which he
threatened to shoot her, reaching for a
double-barrele- d gun standing in one corner to

the room; taking it up, he placed a cap
the nipple, and took aim at his wife's

head, and pulled the trigger, the contents of
one barrel entering the left eye and pene-

trating the brain, awfully disfiguring her
face, and killing her instantly.

The man KloefTel, was employed at clerk
a bakery, on Broadway, New York, and
a rather good looking young man about

six feet in height. When asked why he
had shot his wife, be saidi " I don't know
why I done it; the devil entered my heart
and I done it."

Immediately slier the shooting, Win. E.
Kemercr, Esq., issued a warrant for Kloef-fel'-a

arrst, which was placed In the bands
of' Constable II, P. Lerah, who promptly
made the arrest, and took bit prisoner be-

fore Esq Kemerer, who, after a hearing,
committed him lo the county jail to await

is trial for the crime at the coming term of
court, which convenes ut Mauch Chunk, on
Monday next, 10th Inst.

On the way to jail KloefTel told the cons
table that he did shoot his wife; that she
refused to sing tho piece he wanted; that
the devil took possession ot him, and he
pulled tho trigger, and shot and killed her.
The constable says the murderer did not
seem to realize the enormity of his crime, or
ut least assumed a iudilTer- -

ence.
On Monday morning Coroner C. W. Lentz

summoned a jury and proceeded to the scene
f the murder, who alter viewing the body
f the murdered woman, returned a verdict

ns follows: "That the said Muria Kloell'ul

(nee Bauchspiece) came, to her death by a

gun shot wound in the head at tho hands of
her husband, Anion KloefTel." The follow

lug named gentlemen composed the Coron

er'sjury: Ed. Raber, forinan, Nathan LelT- -

ler, Samuel Seller, Levi Horn, Wm. Meixel
and F. A. Graver.

The funenil of the murdered woman took
place on Wednesday last, aun was very,
largely attended by relatives aud friends.
Tho funeral sermon was preached at the St.
Paul's church, Big Creek, and the body was
taken to Mauch Chunk, und interred in tho
cemetery on tho hill. Had the oor woman
been permitted to live until Monday last,
she would have been 19 years of age.

Our WVnllierlr .Special.
' r ..... n .. .

iur. .cniTon, voce more, ana only once,
uro wo ermittcd to address you, repoitorial- -

ly, ere the old yeardiea. His death agonies
aro most excruciating, if we may judge by

the inclemency of the elements snow,wiud
und frost. The "below zero period" pre
dicted by Veunor has held possession ever
since Monday, and the indications aro good
for a siego of it.

ClltUSTMAS

passed merrily among Weathcrlyites gener- -

lly. It Is said that at no previous until
ersary ot Christ's nativity, has there been

In this community somuch merry-makin- g

and

thk deformed sadbath bciiooi.
celebrated the event Christmas Eve, and a
very delightful time was had. The attend
ance was large, the music good and the
presents numerous and valuable. A hand
some Christmas tree gay ly decked and Santa
Clans, the distributor, drew much attention.

Iu the
PaSSBVTRRlAS CIICRCII

on Christmas iillernoon, the exercises were
very enjoyable and consisted of music by
several parties and the school, readings aud
recitations, all of which were most happily
reudeied. Two Christinas trees very tastily
trimmed und laden with presents were quite
mi attractive feuluro of the evening, ilertt
also a very natural-lookin- g Santa Claus hail
been improvised aud occasioned much mirth
among the juveniles.

Tit'r. it. E. curncn.
Christinas eveninc was well filled at admis
sion fees of 20 cents lor adults and 10 cents
for childien. Here, a beautllul Christmas
service of a religious character, was well
rendered and iutersjiersed with goo. I read
logs, reeitatiousaml music by the school and
the choir. At the close of the literary and
musical exercises ewoct-meat- s and peanuts
ducked ironi the Christmas tree were lav-

ishly distributed among tho children and
Iriemisoi tne scnooi. when wo say that all
Ihe entertainments were successes, we but
mildly expresses it. The "Charge of the
Light Brieade" by Johnnie Rowland and
the "Reprieve" by Misa Mabel Roscnsloek
were remarkably well delivered anil were
highly complimented. We aro told that
the proceeds of the M. E. entertainment
amounted to ubout $37 and of the Presby-
terian (which was a dime entertainment)
about 11. Admission was free lu the Re
formed,

The crcat event of tha week In society
circles here was the marriage o! Mr. Thos.
uunii, jr., to Aiissjtieiua J. the accomplish-
ed daughter of our townsman, Cupt. Samuel
llarleuiau, on Tuesday laat. The numerous
invitations sent out for the occasion were
liberally responded to by a goodly number

f guests. The hymenlal knot was lied by
tho Rev. r. F. Eyer. The bridesmaids were
Misses Maria und Lizzie Ilarlruian and the
groomsmen, Messrs. G. W. Harleman and
E. W. DeWilL The happy pair were made
the recipients of numerous and valuable
presents. After lurtaking of a sumptuous
feast the couple started on their wedding
tour, leaving on the 5:30 p. m., south bound
train. Amaici's.

Dec 30, 1680.

Ills' Creek I tenia.
It Is with reeret that weare called unon

to chronicle the death of the only child of
William Brown, which occurred quite un-
expectedly on Monday afternoon of last
weea. aub lunerai look piaca Irom tne
residence oi l aui iluclc, or this place, on
Wednesday following. Interment at the
Bolt's church ; funeral services, in German,
oy ivev. o, v. uross, or 1'arry v.lle.

The Towamenslng Horse Thief Detec-
tive Company met at the publio bouse ol
Nathan Stemler. at Stemlarsvllle. on Satur
day last, and elected their officers to serve
the ensuing year, as follows ; President, J.
K. Itlrkert. of We'.sanort: Secretary. W E.
Kemerer, of Franklin; Treasurer, Jacob
Snyder, of Lower owaiuensing. This com-

pany Is in a flourishing condition, with $358
in toe treasury, . icsyibc

Tha trunk of an unknown man, with tha
arms and legs cut oil' and only the neck aud
lower jaw lell with it, was lound under the
Concsloira railroad bridge, near Laucailer.
Tuesday. Bits of flesh, clothing aud bones
were strewn along tue track lor miles.

A factory fur the manufacture of fur bats
' is w 9$ siarwxl in ueafliug.

Having lust nasscd what Is known aihnll
day week, we have little to report III the
coal market for the time. Tha wealhEr bss
bseh exceedingly cold and the operatoU'de-mah- d

for coal is reported quite urgent.
There, his, however, been very little change

pfiers from tha yards, though (ho llbeUt1
coal in Soma ntiariem nrm rllhnlfiir low.
this runnlnc down tendencv and tha

STtZSttPXppj t0 rolow JW governing inflgences
the coal msrkft;sbd prices' advance; But
yet tne only united action In the' matter
that the Executive Committee of the

LehlKh and SchUVlkill Coal Exchancea met
Thgrsday last and decided to recommend

continuance ot the present prices during
Jabuary. So thai the immediate future is
eeehllngiy ossUVed so' fat' as this hlnrkct Is
colicertied. The Hintr't Journal of Satur
day last thus expresses itselfof the trade up

mis timet a ne extreme cum weather
and successive snow stormsj together with
the decree of the lending interests that opera
tions snau oe restricted lotnreeuayain tacn
week, has cut down tho DftldUction to n Very
small figure) and those who iirVunt plenti- -

luny supplied with coal are at a disadvan
tage. We have heard of no hardship from
this source, however. In the Eastern cities,
and Ih-- s figures of the production, which
navo reached over za,uuu,ouu tons, would
forbid a belief In a coal fillhlhe. A'large
production at this season of the year Is
neither possible nor desirable, add dealers
and large consumers are prudent enough not

require IL The real causa of Ihe scarcity
of coal, the dealers maintain, lies l.n the fact
that, because it was cheap last year, every
one held on" this year to get II cheap ones
more ; there uevcr was so much coal pro-
duced and consumed in the United States,
so dealers say, as during the year 1880. The
Western dealers think now that the present
figures for anthracite will not be changed.
Coal of this description which has been corn-
ing forward for the past month of. so let dis-
posed of generally on old orders. The rail- -
roaas are sun dilatory in lurnisniug

it being more profitable to carry
other products. The market presents ho
more favorable condition line, last week. It
is the opinion of leading dealers that fuel
will be dear, in anticipation of a severe "Win'
ter. The Cm! Tradt Journal says that an
thracite production durmir the year 1881
ought to be largely in excess of the con
sumption of this year, inasmuch as there is
now something like Continence restored be-
tween the buyer and seller of this commodi
ty. In addition to this fact, tha re is the
more potent one, that stocks, win be practi
cally exhausted from the more Bevere weath
er that has been nr is naturally as
compared with the winter season or 1879-e-

Ledger, Monday.

Wciasmirt ttbniaw
Austin Boyer and Aaron VSnydVr have

returned to school, this week, to, .complete
tneir course oi study, liicy navu a wide
neni oi usetuiness be lore mem and we wisn
them every success.

Warren Seldel and Miss Emma Krum
were united in the holy bonds of matrimony
last batnntny, by Key. rb, oi utatington

Eil. Yundt, is bock oca I n from his late
yislt. Eil, is .a ,copjtaJ "lyourt jfejlow, and.
iiiuncs irieuua V vbj y tvueo. l . i

T'io drive, on New Year's night, laMc
Daniel s proved a success. The young men
had beeu hard at work arranging the vari
ous details uu J the ladies pronounced it an
enjoyauio time.

Our schools aro progressing finely under
the priiicipalship of F. P. Snyder, who is
making gieat advances iu bringing the de
partment up to an excellent standard.

JelT. Rehrlg, of Hazleton, ' well knowD
as an energetic young man, was in town,

Our Iriend Wm. Reber, oneqf those
great, genial-hearte- d lenows, is extra nap-
py now. It's a girl 1

The Evangelicals nre holding relval
meetings ut present.

Mrs. Sarah Lone;, wile-o- f Abraham
Long, is ill with deiangementof the mental
faculties since last week. Iter illness orig-

inated Id a somewhat singular manner, but
it thought she, will eventually recover.

An infant child of.John Nio"hblson,d'ed
Tursday morning.. Funeral took place on

"Saturday.
Messrs. John Harvigond Simon Specht,

of Scranton, are visiting
hero. ' Ike.

From llio County Scul.
Hon. Robert Klotz left homo on Mon-

day, Jan. 3rd, for Washington, and Hon.
Allen Craig for Harrisburg., The latter pro-
poses to do all he can lo pals' the bill to an-
nex the southern end of, Luzerne county to
Carbon county.

On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs. KloefTel,
the murdered woman, was buried in the
Upper Muueh Chunk cemetery. Her hus-
band was taken from tho jail, under tho'cus-tod- v

of tho SherllT, and permitted to attend
the funeral.

Tho County Auditors met on Monday,
the 3rd inst., after chosing John , Kline as
clerk, they adjourned to meet Saturda,, Jan.
8, 1881.

The County Treasurer, in accordance
with the orders of the Commsssiouers, has
redeemed reveni thousand, .dollars of the
county bonds. , This' leaves .the county! iri
, ii., ' . . - .. , - r - i"ueiaer euutiuiou luua lb nas uecn lor many
years.

District Attorney Mulhearn has pro
cured two neat sign ; he has had them put
on tne sine oi the door iramo leading lo. the
commissioners nlllce. Air. .Mulhearn will
try Aitcn KlotiTel for the murdecof his wife,
in Franklin township.

Quarter Sessions Court will open on
Monday; very little criminal business rs

on the docket, and the proceeding will
be unusually dull.

The County Commissioners have put in
the Court House an elegant black walnut
desk and witness stand; It adds very much
to tne appearance oi tna place,

During the year 1880, tho County Com
missioners did mure for the convenience of
Ihe Court, and the people of the county een
entity, than has been done by any board for
u number of years. The Court Ifo'uso has
been provided with large heaters, and ven-
tilators have been putup,and,nn the whole,
the Commissioners deserve the thanks of the
entire county. , J. 0, C.

Fatal 'lloller llxploalon.
Special Dispatch to the Advocatr.

Allextowm, Pa., Jan. 6.
The boiler In the largo mill of tho Allen- -

town Rolling Mill Co., exploded at nine o'
clock damaging the mill to the ex- -

teutof twenty thousand dollars, and Instant,
ly killing John Shook,- - aged 48, married ;

and fatally wounding Hugh Gallsgheratged
j Hugh Harrington, aged 19; Patrick

McGee, aged 10; James Roarity, aged 18;
Charles McCIoskey, aged 18; and seriously
Injuring Samuel Burger, aged 25; James
Harklns.aged 22; John Harklns, aged 13;
Wm. Gibbous and James Bovle The boiler
was 30 feel long and 3 feet ip diameter.-- ,

A defective flue set fire to the large three
story brick building or Nathan Dresber ami
Charles Hergesheiine, at Alleutowu, at 12

o'clock on Wednesday night, 29th ult, de-

stroying it with iU oonlenli Loss, $S00O i

insurance, tjuuu.
Robert, an eleven year old son of Mr.

Daniel Hontz, engineer, of Packerton, died
evening, about ft o'ock,

of diphtheria. He was briglit and
, -- i

' r ,' -.
promising juuiu, aua is uia iweniy-nrs- t

victim of this dread disease, in that place.
The annual meeting ol the stockholders

of the Lehigh Valley railroad Company will
be held al their office, No. 238 Third
street, Philadelphia, on Tuesday, the 18th
day of January, at 12 o'clock noon, at which
time an election will be hold for president
and iwdve directors for the ensuing year.

It is about as easy for an editor to conduct
his paper without receiving abuse, as it is
for a blind man to, see a black, cat on a dark
night. ' ' ' ' '

E. M. Mulhearn, Esq.c, filedTils oatli of
office with the rrothonotary on Monday and
assumed his duties as District Attorney for
Carbon connty.

A. Pardee 4 Co., are now building near
Hazleton one or tha largest breaker in the
Lehigh coal regions.

Tbo Advocate for one year aud Ken-
dall's Horse Bonis for only $1.00. i

tA
, , ' erTAfnnr.wai
The rieofiti ol Bradford hare purchased a

(team Ore CbglHe.

The tut Atiha Ckrfi of Buffalo, was fired
by an Incendiary at Erls oh Saturday.,

Owen BItiflnak'a,Beheca Indian, aged
5 tears, died a few dayagoUekr Warren,
An unknown Man jumped into the river

at UarnrarVllh on Tuesday and was
drowned,

Michael Iranahsniiueit 24 yoars.wn kill. V
etl by at fall of tot. coat lb Kobinoor (olliery
Tuesday.

The Brewery of F. LobeC ABrtrt., In Alle U
thetiyi Was destroyed by fire Tuesday. Losi,
e45,00 ) Insurance $17,000. : 11

The ItsV, Datld Harris was killed Ut Ar-n- ot

lately by a fall of coal In a turn he had
just begUb to Work,

At PitUbtirJfj bit WedflBid'y nieht 29th
ult., M. C. Hall fatally sbot Either Fester,
an Inmate or a bagnio'. He says the Was
his wife.

The Ray. Dafafel 'rVllihVttirREtd tOi droo
ped dead of heart disease bthi Harmans- -

vine, on Wednesday morning, 2m oil
Samuel B. Graul dltd Iff Iteadlna en Tues

day , 28th ult., In his 80th year. At the age
of 12 he fought In tho war of 1812i

Michael 8mall,a puddler, hit eloped froth
Pittsburs with the wife of James Kaln and
$300 of the latter! money.

Howard Cloud, ot East Goshen, JJeflttl
county, with a e thresher threshed
out 271 bushels of wheat In twenty-fou- r
nours.

Aa loon aa the days lengthen and the
weather gets more pleasant work will begin
actively at the Chester shipyards.

The anniversary of "Old Hickory's" battle
of If ew Orleans will be celebrated by the
Democrats of West Chester with speeches
and a big supper.

Richard Curry, aecd 3S years, and for.
merly from Titusville, was burned to death
accidentally near Bradford an Monday.

Rev. William Fell, of RandolDh. New
York, was killed at Stearilbufgi Crawford
couuty, oil Saturday night by a runaway
norse.

John Patlon, of Pine Creek. Armstrone
county, committed suicido by shooting him
self on Saturday. No cause was assigned lor
me act,

The Commori Fleas Court at Pittsburg
Monday granted an injunction restraining
Rev. Neyin Woodslde Trom preochlogiu Oak
Alley ourcn.

Messrs. Robert Arthurs, George Whitney,
Ralph Bagalay, D. Leet Wilson and others,
capitalists oi I'liissurg, win build a hotel In
tuat city at a cost at $oo,uuo.,-

Thomas A. Spence, who lives in Mans-
field and does business in rittsbitrgioti Tues-
day, 28U. ult., took a train at Washington,
uougui a paper oi tne newsboy jnd lell dead
In the car. -

Joseph-Fails- alias" Good, one of the three
Voting men wanted for placinz obstructions
on the Reading Railroad track near Never--
sink station, November 4, has beeu arrested
al Heading.

Lewis J. Kllnetob, of Nanticoke, Is In tne
Luzerne prisou on the charge of Mrs. Haz-lej- t;

his daughter, that he has forced her to
'Incestuous intercourse since she was 12 years
oia. oue is now 2j.

Two trains on the Pan Handle Road col
lided near North Mansfield on the 31st ult.
Both engines were wrecked and an engineer
named Williams received serious injuries.

Christian B.trr. of Penn Grove townshln.
Lebanon county, died on Thursday ,23d ult.,
in ins coin year, and nis ine was insured by
other parties to tha amount of 460.000. An- -'

plications for policies ou bis life were on file
when' he died.

In the snow storm of Wednesday night,
-- am ua , sir. jonn omoyer, ol l'lvmoutn
township, Montgomery county, aeiientally
drove a two-hor- sleigh over an embank
ment Into the Schuylkill, Both horses were
drowned, and the driver had a very narrow
reeujie.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bullock, an aired ladv
livlno in Thornhurv. Delaware county,, war
accidentally burned to death on Saturday
lost uy ner cioiniugcatcning uro.

The body of Georzo Ware, who was killed
by the cara at Bristol on the 21st of Decem
ber, is being embajtned at that) place to be
sent to EuglanuV Jle.had beenlmarried but
three weeks, and niswllo has been sent to an
usylUm, a unpeless .lunatic

Mr. Frederick 8ummerGeld. of Peoua
townsoip, uancasier county, was Kicaea in
the abdomen by an old musket. with which
he was firing a salute on New Year's eve.
and died of his injuries the next day.

Bloodshed was threatened at- Bellman
Church, 'in Centra township, Berks county.
.on Sunday. In anticipation of the, aunual
election lo decide lor or against tne present
pastor, uev. u. a. Appei, mere were at least
1000 persons asiembled, The anit-App-

party got possession of the building and the
pastor was only allowed to apeak under cer-
tain conditions.. The 'election resulted In
favor of the anti-App- e par(iy

CBI3IE5 ARD CASUI.ATIES.

Mrs. Elisabeth Rainer, a poor woman.
was found frozen to drain in her room, in
Jersey City, Friday morning. Ellin 11.
Jones'was lound frozen todeath at her home,
in Prince George County, Virginia, ou
Thursday night, 30th ult.

The Arlington Housennd Patterson's row.
In McKeesport, Pa., were burned Friday
morning. Loss $25,000

The Windsor Hotel and Dullmore House.
at Atlantic City, New Jcraey,wera destroyed
by lire Friday morning.

The cotton and woollen mill of Halali.
Grindrod k Bottoinley, at Bridgewater, near
Chester, Penn'a. was destroyed bv fire Fri
day morning. Loss, $25,000

Tim n.i.ml, m. u t T T)

at Newrt, Rhode Isluud, was destroyed
rriuay morning, uy a nre originating irom
defective-furnac- The house and furniture
were valued at $100,000. All the silver
ware, many or the paintings and much or
tha furniture was saved, but Mrs. Keene
aud the family lost all their clothing.

A colored man, named Wrieht. seriously
wounded a deputy sheriff named Batemau.
who was trying to arrest him, and was then
shot dead by another deputy, in Bumpier
county, South Carollna,on the 30th ult.

Dr. George Srallie, a dentist and deacon of
the First Presbyterian Church of I'lalnUeld,
New Jersey, was found frozen to death in
wastiliigmn 1'ark, xtortn ilturs-ila- y

morning. It is supposed he wasseited
with apoplexy and fell in thesnow.on Wed- -
nesdty uigbt, 29ih ult.

The bodies of Stephen Joy and Jocob
Schoonniaker, who perished )n a burning
bulldinzat Rondout. New York.were found
in the ruins Monday,

R. B. Reynolds, a sailor on the U. 8.
steamer Powhattan, was found dead in bed
in a hotel In New York. Monday moraine.
he having blown out the gas before retiring.

A stage capsized and was thrown down an
embankment and wrecked, near New Ham
burg, new York, Monday, miif driver anil
three passengers were severely injured.

Jobn;A4 Springer was frozen to death.
while driving home in Chesterfield county,
v irginia, on ououay.

Mrs. Mary Chadwick. a widow, while
sleiehlmt with her brother at Tarkerdale.
New Jersey, Monday, was killed by their
team oeiug run into oy a neavy sieign
driven by a drunken man named Herring.

An old woman named Roach was burned
to deatli by her clothes catching fire from
a pipe while carousine with two other old
people at Atmoretowu, Vermont, last Sat-- J

UlUHJl ,

Ten persons .perished bv a fire In a tene
ment bouse at the corner of James and
Madison streets, in New York, Tuesday
morning. The victimn were: Mrs. Ellen
Sheridan, a widow, aged 43 years; Kate
anenuanigea it usggio ouencunjtgeas;
Martin Sheridan, aged 3 1 John Walsbgetl
13 Thomas Cassidy, aged 8 Chas. Casiidy,
aged 8 ; a girl named Eagan, aged 2, and
Mrs. Mary Cassidy and ber infant. Beyeral
persons were injured, some seriously, The
nre was caused by the upsetting ofairaso- -
llne apparatus used by some plumbers Who
were thawing out frozen water pipes It
started at the bottom of the stairs, which
furnished the only means of exit for the
tenants) and In a few minutes swept up the
stairway to toe rooi.

O. W. Eisenhart. telezraph operator and
ticket agent at Excelsior Station, on the
Mananoy and oasmokin branch oi y. a. It.
R. R., sbot and killed Patrick O'Brien In lb
depot Saturday evening. O'Brien and Eiseur
nan naa a diiucuny recentiy.and on Satur-
day evening O'Brien entered the depot, and
started an alUrcatlon with tba agent Eisen-
hart requestad the lutrudar to leave the
bulldiug. O'Brien then, struck FiMuhait,

ant! the tatter drew a pistol and ehnt O'Brien.
The w'onmled man ran dlit but fell on the
road horns ffdhT loss oMilddd. He wastaken
borne by sorrfe men who found him, and
died- at 3:30 Su'dilA? tnordlrig. O'Brien's
friends drove Elsenbatt out of the office and
he fled toShamokln'a'fjd gave Himself up to
the authorities and was sent to jail.

Closing prices or DitlAVt & TrWiisltxir
Block, uovernnient ana uoiar u noutn
Third Street, Phlla., January 0 168t.
Si S'a l!l.. ttlH bid toil, asked

i. B. currency t'a lao bin isz, aaaea
Uih. g's.issi. new.... ...... mm kid luiss asktd
IT. SI. nmv.. ....... ....lllfc nldll2h aakf--

B.fs.nrWi.itii, ..i.i. 112k. old I1JH asi-e-

Pennsylvania It, II t.H Did Mk asted
fn'l.S .radio it. rt itH "id t asked
Lehlzb Valley ILItit ITU bid SS assie
lnnialiCnaitlNaViCOi..ii. I'H aid U sstec
unite Ofltnardlsof K.J. 71) old II X asxed
Nnrmern Central n.li.u. ,s bid Jv. rm
lleatonvple 1'ass.rtilt, Co 19 bid tu atVcd

is. Hi. Itplr, It u.co snow ia aakid
mil rraninoitatlon Co 4S bid 19 aaatd

Worilitrn l'ocincCora SaHbld It aeied
I'rei'a. sj oiu csi asxea

North rennsvlvanla 71. R. U bid (9 asard
II.. 204 bid II aase

stiver. (Trades,) S9Hbtd lV asked

fcehasrMon MarketsT
(JoaRKCTKD Weekly.

Floor. tm saek 3 JO
Buokwheat Hour tier sask a oo

Corn, per bushel TO

Uati, per bashsl (6
Mixed Chop, perewt..,, 1 49
Middlings, perewt 1 70
Oorn Otiop...i... 1 40
uran, per cwt..ii,, .,.. 1 10
JMttSr.per poilnd.,,..,, 2

per doieo..... l.n...., 83

iiatn, per ponuu...... 12
Lard, carnodnd... xi.n 12
Shoulders, per pound ,i.
I'etatoes, par ouiosi , j.kii,.. to

MAItniED.
MlMM-OEnltA- ltt'i On tha 2Jth ult, by

liar A. llartholotilflWi inr. Wilson F.
Mlmm and Miss Nary tfeffiart,-- both of
vveatneriy, uaroon county.

STROII YEAOEJl. On the same day. by
tbe same, Mr. William It sjtron and nuss
bophla L. Yeager, both of Mauch Uhunlc,
Carbon county.

DUNN ll ARLEM AN, At tho tt sldence of
the bride's parents, in weatueriy. on tne
asth olt., by the Key. P. F. Eyer, Mr. Thos.
F. Dunn and Miss Mellle J. liarleman, both
of Weatherly.

ENUI.EII ART ROMIO. On the 25th ult.
py tneittv. n. a xtauer. mr. jieory cngit
nan ana miss Avnima itomiK, uuiuvi x ttg ti-

er township.
KLOTZ W ASHBURNE. At the the resi

dence or Mr. w. J.uorreii, moomsburg.ou
the EBth blti bv the ltev. Mr. Yocutn. Air.
Charles E. Kloti, or Weatherly, and Miss
Wattle HttsbbUrne, of Bloomsburg, Pa.

HARTif In Lehlghton.
on me zstn till , By tne iteTi u it. start-ma-

Mr. Henry Ilartman, or Tamaqtia,
and Wlss Martha Schoener.of MoKarest llii'i
I'a.

RIKINS ZEIOENFUSS. On the 22d ult
by the ltev. tli A. llrucael, Mr. T. D, Koons,
iti, ijM oi urooaiyn, n. v., 10 ihiss adds iu.
Zelirenfusi.of AqUaskleola, Pa.

DUAK E KUNT2. On the 4ith ult, by the
Bey. J.S. Erb, Mr. Thomas lirake, or Ak-
ron, Ohio, to Miss Carrie V. Run s, or Slat- -
lagtou. fa.

BENN1NOER OLASE. On the 25th nit,
by tho Rev, W. J Peters, Mr. Erasmus
llennlnger, or Faekerton, to Miss Ellen M.
Olase, orsiatlngion.

SHOOK HOW KR. On the24th Ult. bv the
ltev. A. J U. Dttbbs, Mr. W, W. Shook, of
1 om uicaen,ioiuiss nieita uower, oiiuancn

uuna.

1IIKI).
REINERT. On the Ith day or December. In

Welssiort, Elizabeth, wtro or Daniel Ileln.
art. Aged TO years, 3 mouths and 4 days.

HEFF. tin the 12th day or December, In
East Petth, Salome, widow or John Nell,
Aged 70 years, 3 muntus ana ii tiuys.

KnATZER. On tho 12,1 ult. In Welssnort.
Charles Franklin, son of Walter and Sarah
Kratzer.Agea i year, ll monins anu oays,

BALTZER. On the 30th ult, In t eatherly,
Wleand llaltzer, aged 40years. Interment
took place on Saturday, In the Union ceme-
tery.

kescuki) ritoJi im:atii.
. The rollowlnic statement ol Wm .I.Couah-ll- n,

of Somervllle, Mass., Is so remarkable that
wo beg to ask lor It the attention or our read-
ers lie savs : " In the lall or 1870 I was tak
en with a violent blekdikq or the lo.nos,
followed by a severo couicb. 1 soon beaan tu
lose my appetite and flesh. I was so weak at
one tloie that 1 could not leave my bed. In
the summer of 1877 I was admitted lo tho City
Hospital. Whllethere the doctors said I had
a hole In my lea long as big as a halfdollar.
I expended over a hundred dollars In decors
and medicine. I was so Tar irons at ona time
a report went around that 1 was dead. I gave
up hooe, but a Iriend told me or nit. WM.
HALL'S BAI.rJAM FOR THE LUNGS. I
lauithed at my friends, thinking that my case
was Incurable, but I not a bottle to saturs
them, when, to my surprise and urai Ideation,
I commenced to feel better. My hope, onco
dead, began to revive, and 1 feel In bet-
ter spirits than 1 have the past three years.

1 write this hoping you will publish It, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be Induced to take lilt. WM. HALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE H'NQS, and be con
vinced that uuNSuniriiun no uurou.
I have taken two bottles and can josltliely
say that It has done more Kood than all the
other medicines 1 have taken since inr sick
ness. My Couirh Las almost entirely dlsap- -

uearett anu i snau s.ion do aDieio ko lowura."
Sold by A. J. DCBLIMO, Lehlgliton, and all
drugalsts. Dec. 18. w

m:i house rotun-it- s

Are the only Horse and Poultry Powders that
give, universal sausiacuou. it toe iowuitb
da not give satisfaction, the Druxglst will

your money. Dee. 18, lWlTlcow

llElSItY'.S t'AKBOI.IC SALVE.
The BEST SALVE In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Mores, Ulcers, Salt llheum, Tetter.
Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all
kinds of stkln Eruptions. Freckles and Pint.
plea. The Halve Is guaranteed to ulre perfect
satisfaction In every ease or money retunded.
He sure you get HENRY'S CAIIHOLIO
SALVE, as all others are but imitations.
Price 26 cents. For sale by all Drugxlst
everywhere. Dee. 18, w

A Ncvr Treatment.
TAr OalaVn Eljrer of Life. Wonttrful Curti.

It you have Consumption, and Would know
that your congh can be made loose and easy
lleetlo iver and Nlirht Sweats checked lit St
hours Inflammation taken out or the Lunas
ana air passages al once ; mai you can oe
mado to gain 3 to 6 pounds of healthy flesh
per week s If you have any Chronle Disease,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Sick
Headache, Heart Disease, l.lver Complaint,
Nervous Debility Seminal Weakness or Sper-
matorrhoea, loss of ssxusl power In either sex
rrom any cause ; If you have any form o I nerv-
ous weakness, losing flesh or wastlnic away,
and would know ol an luimedtat reller and
certain cure for many ol the Severest cases In
a short time, a new method with new agents
to rattan everybody, Invigorate and make
strong and healthy the most hopeless casss.
cut this out and write at once tor particulars
to B. S. DISPENSARY, Darrien Snrlaus,
Mich. fulylTyl

How Lost. How Restored:
Jnst nulilKhe.l a new edition of Da. CUT,

VGIIWKW8 CRI.E11HATKI1 KS3AY on the
itaa'cai ure oi ctrKUHAioHHuic, ur cvimnni
ll MbiiM. . lnv.liifitJirH,tnllil.l LO'Mta lMI0.
TEXCT. Menial and Physical Incapacity I raw a.
ttneuis so uarnsge. eiotai-o- , oeafwaniM,
EriLErsr a- d Kits Induced e

orwixiiHl eitravananrea, eto
The celebrated an tor. In this admirable Es-

say, cleor.y oemonattales, from a thirty yeor
anreeaslnl nracilce. that the alannlna

setrabiiao may be ladlcally coie--t
uoluttDfr itnt a raode of cate at onc stntale.
certain and rffreinl. by means of wb.eh e.--

sufferer, uo matter wbathia condt lnuraav ne.
may care blaisclf cbeapitj, privately uai aim
caixy.

RT This Lee'nre should be In the hands of
every youth and every man In the land.

sent nailer seal, in a n'alo envelope, to any
address, post-pal- on receipt of txceutaortwo
po.tage stamps. Add) ess the Publishers,

Tho Cuiverm'll Medical t'o.,
41 AWtt St.. New York. N V.

P. O. Box 458Q Jan. I. ISSl.yl

DANIEL WIEAND,

CarriageSjWagon s.SJeighs.&c
' coax a or

BAKK AM) IKON" STREETS,
LEUKIHTON. Pence.,

Respectfnlly announces to bis Wends nd ths
public, thai he Is prepared to Build all des-
criptions or

Oahbiaoes,
SPRINO WAfinNH.

SLEIOHS. ste.,
In the Latest and Most Approved milts, at
Prless rully as low as the saute can be obtain-
ed elsewhere. guaranteeing the bestgaasontd
Material and roost substantial workmanship.

particular attention given 10

REPAIRING
la. all Its details, at tha very Lowest Prices.

patronize respectfully solicited and psrfaat
sttitMllon Kuarau.tsad.
Data, urn yl DAW WIEAND,

rosT oFFirja mjiLDiiVti
LEHIOllTON, PA., has the Largest and

Most Extensive Stock or

Hoofs, Shoes,
HATS, CAPS, Jbc.

ever offered In this' borouah. naving ptt.
chased my Stock In the Eastern anu uihar
Manufactories rarlr Hi the season and at a
saving ol 10 to 111 pit CaulOm on the pieient
Advanced Prices, 1 am prejaiied to otter ex.
traordlnary IndUretnrnti to tny,eattohier,
Special attention has been atria to the aolstf.
tton of

Fall and Winter fibbts

and I Invite my numerous friends and patrons'
to call and examine my stock before rasklna
their purchases elsewhere, as lam prepattd
to alva special Inducements to all CASK
rUKOUASKIIS.

Remember, LEWIS WEtsS
1'ost.ORlee lloltdtog-- , LenUhton, Pkt

Sept. to.

Reipcctfully announces to the people or Le-

hlghton and Its vicinity, that he Is now pre-

pared to supply them with all kinds or

Household Furnitur
Manufactured rrom Ihe best Seasoned Mate,
rials at Prices rullyas low as the same article,
can be irtmictit tor elsewhere Here are a tew
or tha Inducements offered:
l'arlor Sets at Irom tM to 0

Walnut Marblo-lo- p Dressing Case
Bedroom Suites, 3 piece M0 to 44J

Palmed Bedroom Suite 18 to 149
Cane Seated Chairs, persetof ....
Common l hairs, per sot of 6 tl

and all other Goods equally cheap.
In thlf connect lfln( 1 desire to call the at-

tention or tha people to my ample raclltties In

THE UN DERTAK1KG BDSESS

withaNEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
and a lull llnoorOASKISTS and CUKF1NS,
1 am orenared to attend nn, mm It to all or
ders In this Hue. at lowest prices.

Patronage rerpeetlully sullclted and tha
most au.plo guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
octlb BANK St., Lehlghton.

THE SUN FOR 1881,
Everybody reads The Sen. In the editions

or this newspapar throughout the year to
come everybody will rlndi

I. All the world's news, so presented that
the reader will get Ihegriu'crtami'Untof In.
rormallon with the least (xpendlture or lime
and eyesight. Tne Sun nyt 0(0 dl.covered
the golden meaning between redundant ful.
nessand unsatisfactory brevity.

II tlucli ot that sort ofncwa which depends
less Uoti lis recognised importance than up.
ou its Interest to mankind. From morfllnx

The Sum prints n continued story ot
tho lives or real men and women, and or their
tleeds, plans, loves, halts and troubles This
story Is more varied mid more Interesting than
any romance 111 it was ever devised'.

III Uuod writing In every column, and
freshness, originality, and decorum
In Ihe treatment ol every lui.juc.

IV". Honest comment. Thii SDN's habit Is
to speak out fearlessly about men and lhlni.

V. Eiual candor in dealing with each poli-
tical !any, and equal readiness to commend
what is praiseworthy or to rebuke what Is
blatnable in Democrat or Rejtubllran.

VI. Absolute Independence or partisan or.
ganlzatlons. but unwavering loyalty to true
Deniucratlo principles, T.ik ft UN believes
that the Uovernmcnt which the ConstllutK n
Klves us Is a Kood one to keep. Itsnotlnnof
duty Is to resist to Its utmost wer the ellor
or men in the Kepublk-a- parly to set up
another torm or government In place ol that
which exists. The year 1681 and the years
Immediately follotilnx will probably decide
this supremely Important contest. Tna near
believes that the vlcu ry will be with tho peo-
ple as onanist the Rings for nionnoly, the
Rlnits lor plunder, and the Rings tor Imperi-
al power.

tiur terms are as follows:
For the Dully Sust, a four-pac- e sheet of

twenty-elKli- t columns, the price by mall, post
paid, is 6aoituis a monlh, or ed.SOayear; or,
including tha Sunday paler, an elght-pag- a

sheet ortlfty-sl- columns, the price la eft cents
a month, or 47.70 a year, KSiSKe paid.

The Sunday edition or The Kdm Is also
rurnlsbed separately at tlEO u year, postage
paid.

The price or Ihe Wekklt Scn, eight paaer,
flfly-si- columns, Is lu year, postage paid.
Pur clubs ot ten sending tlO wo will seud aa
extra copy free. Address

1. W, Enolakd,
Publisher of The Son, New York. City,

dec. ll.-w-

For HOLIDAYS, 1880.

Mrs. C. BbTSCHIRSCHSKY

Respect rully announces to her friends and the
public generally, that she Is now recalling
and opvulug for their Inspection a larger
slock than ever or the very latest uoveltles In

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable lor HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
Young and Old Rich and Poor. Don't fall
tocallearly and sreute first choice and best
bargains. She also calls tlulr attention to
her Mew, Large and Elegant assortment ot

INOTIOjLSrS,
comprising Underwear, Berlin and Uertuan.

tuwn Wools, Hosiery, Imported and
tilbbona, tlluvea. Flowers and

a fine assortment or New Designs
IN FANCY ARTICLES

Also, In connection with the above, a full
and complete stock or

GEIl.11 AN FRUITS,
LIMUUROER CHEESE,

CanillCN St Confection,
tsgtlher with a variety of Q ods not acneral.
ly kept In any other store In town. II you do
not sea what you want, ask for It.

A share or public patronsite solicited, and
perfect satisfaction gaarantocff'tu prion aud
quality or goods,

SeconcL St, 2 floors above Iron,
Nuv 20, 1880. LEIIiaitTON, Pa.

Cheap jfTjirnis
IN MISSISSIPPI,

For SALE and EXCH ANflE at 10 and il
PER AU1CE. Address,

A. BEERS
J20 Atlanllo Avenue.

Dse. it-m-i HaooxLvs., N. Y.

F1KST SA1IOSAL BASKrpUE
OF LEHIOUTON.

The Annual Election of Scran Directors of
this Hank will beheld at ibellankluM Itouaa,
on TUtldl-tV- , JANUARY lllh. UU,

the hours or 1 and o' lock P. M
W. r. BOWMAN, 0ahUr- -

Uhltf' ton. Dae. II, luo--

.aasssl
X ; . f . ( - "jB-jrr-
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